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RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA 
LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

Relating to Notice to Shareholders of Sale of Corporate Assets 

Se~tion 3901 of the California Corporations Code permits the board 
of directors of a corporation to sell, lease, convey, exchange, transfer 
or otherwise dispose of all or substantially all of the corporation's 
prpp~y·1Uld assets "with the approval of the principal terms of the 
~r~ti9U and ~e nature and amount of the consideration by vote or 
writt@ ·coltsent ~fshareJwlders entitled to. exeI:Cise a majority of the 
vQtmg . p,QW~ of; tl:t~ corporatipn." S~t~on 2201 of the CorporatioJul 
Code~pr.ovW~that Wp~p.; such a 1! .. ~tion is to be YoteduPQn at a 
sh~relwld~ '(. mee$g all shareholA~ m"!lSt be given lWtten notiee 
~r~ evep.· jJlough, routine noqee of meetings bas been dispep.sed with. 
T;l:te 'oCo:rpGl'atioJUI q~de contains no upress requirement .that··sueh 
notic~.;~ ginn, to ·s1pLr~91def8 W~~)l II- sale of· co.-porate 8$l8ts is made 
~th .f,he ~~n ~t.,l)t a IM-jority of the voting shares. 

The Law Revision Commission was authorized by the Legi8latwe to 
make a study to determine (1) whether a requirement that all share
holders must be given notice before a sale of corporate assets is ap
proved by written consent might be implied from the provisions of the 
Corporations Code or has been established by court decision and (2) if 
not, whether there is adequate reason for having a requirement that 
notice be given to all of the shareholders when a sale of corporate assets 
is approved at a shareholders' meeting but not when it i~ approved by 
the written' C<nlII$ltof th~ requisite nlUllber 'of· s1!allehol~iis.: .j' 

AB the Commission's staff study, infro, shows,' it is 'C'}eth~t<frbm,the 
~e,~i&,~tive . I~V ,of . ~~tion 3901 t~~, notice need. P.?t;~e . giv~n .. ~ 
!l}).arelIbtd~~ ~n~~y ,}V:hen !l ~e of ,corp?r~te ~ .JS,)~w.,rov~d~y 
tM Wiittenconsent of a maJorIty. A prOVlSl~)D retl..u~l"1~ sv,cJi not~ce 
was enacted in 1931 but was repealed in' 1933~ Professor ReJiiy W. 
Ballantine who woJ:tied with,jhe·State Bar C~mmitt-ee whieh 'PNPoseci 

{~eillj~k&:;'~!:!il1rt~t'J:!:ri&~J<~:ic!/::: :otq~~~:a:d 
that ~h~ ~eqp~J;"eID.ent <U4. pot .~e«!~ to b~ nec~. ) ;t~C.' ~hl .. ~~ .• i9il. "~e~~~.'.':t.,ha~ ~ 'req,Wemel1t. th.'.a~.no,t1.ce b. e giY~i1. to 
all:. e~~!pe~~o~@ ol"!m~tialIy aU of a comor~tioIl:~s·f1SIiI6~ 
lir~jYOl({.Crt ,9~ehvlse '~p~' of ~th.~tJiEl wrjtteli co~sent 'Of then;ta
~()ntY< $har~014erS • ShpJ4d ',J?,ot [:~~t, ~t~4. , lfr,liesei,~~lnter'tiSt· ot. ~~ 
Ws·o.;.a., (t'tli,e1i' , fiduciSL1"Vdut" tiS't1te-nimo '~t foVid Ire . abl' . ~ "f~'" BRrl~ ... ,l"· ll''''''''·'ol".. .' . "P. y ..... f . e .. MQ~ ,1-
adequate prot~~r:on. fOr'1'.heintereSt8ot.the'la,tte,r .. ~ore9ver, a require-
ment tlI,at allsl!areholqerS: be gIven formal notice might ip. some cases 
se~i~trslY,'l¥ndic'p ~. 'dQrl>~~ati~~ in eBectin.g, . such ,a transaction: be
ca;nSe'or'th~'delay'Qr pubhClty lI1volved. Yet Ii sale, of all or substan
tiall:r' all of itS assets maybe the only way either to save a corporatioI! 
from disaster or to realize upon its assets for the greatest benefit of all 
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of its shareholders. The Commission recommends, therefore, that no 
change be made in this respect in the Corporations Code. 

However, a matter warranting legislative action has come to the 
attention of the -Commission in the course of making this study. As the 
staff study, infra, 'shows, a recent California decision adopted the 
widely-accepted view that common law and statutory rules prohibiting 
or regulating the sale of all or substantially all of a corporation's 
assets should not be applied to a corporation the very purpose of which 
is to sell such assets-e.g., a corporation organized to buy and sell real 
property. In the case of such a cOrPoration a sale of all or substantially 
all of the corporate assets is a sale in the ordinary comse of business 
and hence' within the discretion of Dianagement. Yet neither' Seeiti&li 
2201 nor, Section: 3901 of the Corporations Code'proYides expressly for 
this! situation. It isreeommended, therefote, tha~ beth ~~,be 
am~toe~cept fro'ih 'their' provisiOMa.ti&le' of' 'alI l(jr 'wbdaMtidlj 
all of . a ,ebl'pOratio1l '8 8Sset,Nude;in thij 1lSuiU 'and Jr~;t;Guse 'of 
bUsiness.·It this is d(ttl~'Seetibil ~8Il~1ild~ ~f!drtO ~\4dtnl~t 
tie ~ei-tifiijate :e'Jthe i!leer~ry 'Oi!1al!siaWrtI see~ ifi ~ f~~ 
stating!;ti1at'a 'lJi.W;fdl~rporate'~~ ltMde iWtiie 1.18'II'H~WI,I~ 
e~ of ibusiI1e8a'dlli'tie P,rirni,.« e'rid~l~;tI1&lIr~ ~4 '~l. 
elusive evi~tIUfi'60f in !favol',~e~awy ,~~~cOOiBet(or ~~i.. 
br~'full'v8luei '" ". if fl.·" ',<r~' .. , If' i- ",;1 <''';.1 ",f, 

i J 
i ; , 

. . ~ 

" 

"'.", ' '//',1'! t 

' •• T (';' j' ... ;:/"(!f 

• Matter in italics would be added to tbe present law. 
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(b) A proposal to merge or consolidate with another corporation, 
domestic or foreign. 

(c) A proposal to reduce the stated capital of the corporation. 
( d) A proposal to amend the articles, except to extend the term of 

the corporate existence. 
( e) A proposal to wind up and dissolve the corporation. 
(f) A proposal to adopt a plan of distribution of shares, securities, 

or any consideration other than money in the process of winding up. 
SEC. 2. Section 3901 of the Corporations Code is amended to read: 
3901. A corporation shall not sell, lease, convey, exchange, transfer, 

or otherwise dispose of all or substantially all of its property and assets 
except in accordance with one of the following subdivisions: 

(a) Under Section 3900. 
(b ) In the usual and regular course of its business. 
(c) Under authority of a resolution of its board of directors and 

with the approval of the principal terIllS of the transaction and the 
nature and amount of the consideration by vote or written consent of 
shareholders entitled to exercise a majority of the voting power of the 
corporation. 

However, the articles may require for such approval the vote or con
sent of a larger proportion of the shareholders or the separate vote of 
a majority or a larger proportion of any class or classes of shareholders. 

SEC. 3. Section 3904 of the Corporations Code is amended to read: 
3904. Any deed or instrument conveying or otherwise transferring 

any assets of a corporation may have annexed to it the certificate of 
the secretary or an assistant secretary of the corporation, setting forth 
the resolution of the board of directors and (a) stating that the prop
erty described in said deed, instrument or conveyance is less than 
substantially all of the assets of the corporation, if such be the case, or 
(b) stating that the conveyance or trMlsfer is made in tM usual and 
regular course of business, if such be tM case, or (c) if such property 
constitutes all or substantially all of the assets of the corporation and 
the cO'MJeyance or transfer is not made in the usual and regular course 
of business, stating the fact of approval thereof by the vote or written 
consent of the shareholders pursuant to this article. Such certificate is 
prima facie evidence of the existence of the facts authorizing such con
veyance or other transfer of the assets and conclusive evidence in favor 
of any innocent purchaser or encumbrancer for value. 
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G-IO CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

POWER TO SELL ALL OR SUBSTANTIALLY ALL OF THE ASSETS OF A 
CORPORATION-COMMON LAW AND MODERN STATUTES 

Common Law 

The common law rule was that a corporation could not be dissolved 
without the unanimous consent of its members. Nor, in the absence 
of a provision in the corporate charter or by-laws, could there be a 
sale of all or substantially all of the assets of a solvent corporation 
without the unanimous consent of the shareholders since this was 
considered to be a step towards dissolution.s This doctrine evolved on 
the theory that there is an implied contract among the sllareb:oldena 
of a corporation that it will continue to Wst and to carry out the 
business purposes as set forth in the cprporate eharter.* 

This common law rule empowered one o:ra ~ of sbarellolden 
to thwart, proposed ~ea which would, be in the best interest oldie flOlt
poration.attd most of its share~ers. Beeause of'thiltit was aooi q-ru.: 
lied: by jndicmny~eated e:meptions. First,: anumheP- oj.louea:!htld 
thstthe, ~tora or a majority i of 8harehOlders eouldJ atdllo_. the 
dissolution .f a corporation or the sale6f all Ol' subSkiltiMl1·l8l) ~ . ., 
i18 1IIiI1et4I •. withont the Tote or assent of all of the sbareholder'S1_W 
the';.oqri,oration wai insolvent II (as used llereiJiinajeritY of~ 
h9ld61'8 mea'Ils thole entitled to: ~erciBeamaQollityl of tile v.otbIg ;pdWer 
of tbefeorpc;ration).The 'courts later !'emhded:tJaiil 1'tIle1 'h~jt1Uit 
tlle ma;omw oOOld adwBhout ~ofthe,1iiinority':WIte1i.,tb4pMIJ
peet·of ,aehievilag the chartered ~had'ditnillieMdd)e.hUI& lot 
:flnaJloial di6nIlties.' ; . , .,~, !~ .: ," ,: 

Another judicially-created exception to ttle eonunon<law:l'Ule reqmr.. 
ing the unanimQUS ~()JJSent ot the share~etlJ, ~ th., Mle~:au,.r 
8qbstantiallY all of th~ ass$I of "~,,,, tl~'1P'!~ 
the situatiOn where .the very·pui'peIe Of,fi,eotiporatiGa:-.to sell 
suc1l ~.g .. s"cOrpor'&tion ~:''t.qr: ".1618 .~. of 
m~and disposing oftheP.l'Ol'8rtyof,~ ~t~~T f1F a 
corpontion ereated to huy and selr ~d..' Tluijt,.I&-.c:liai~ .... taken 
at cOmilionlaw between Ii sale of cOrpurate,"~~_; made in 
the 't1811aI and: regular course of tbe'CM-po~btmin_~I~e''which 
was not. In the'ea8e of the former,. ecmsent',ofilte:~~er$ 'QB not 
required.-California follows this . diStin~tioii.·tD. .1..,.-Y • .B..oe1cmGft 
Holdiftg CO.,10 which brvolY~(J.:'the~on .hethel" ~ lo~tain 
aBALLANTINJI. COBPOIlA.'1'IONS I 181 (1'8.'11& ed.ll •• Nf IJ1BoInotJoWj ~~:b t, 11M 

(14 e4. 181T) I •• ~ CoIIIoal4~s" "8 (Sth .. ltll). ,. . 
.Lak&Ontario ~ v.OnoIllllqacBlmk.,/' Bun 1f!l(!lf.T .• S\QI. at. .1.~' v. 

Bank ot River RaIsin, I Doult. 530. IIf6' (lIleh.,IU'I) ; Reftre ,.., 
Co., 31 Mass. (1& Pick.) 8&1 (181f) ; see also Geddes v.AMe/m6· eo.. Sf 
U.II. 690, 191'~1t11) Cdtcbm) ;'&L~ op. oCt ....... ~. I.f ; .:COOl[, 
op.·<dt.· ........... f' .... ·:· ,: -... '.' . " ,. 

• OskitlllOa. 'Sa-.tna- BaM: .. ..-Kab ...... COUDty state- llank, 105 !'ow;IllIn. 119 N.W. 
&8. (1911) ~ ... 'allIO B..u.LA.Jrl'IJn .Up. eft. -pm a031, t Ht; '. !l'irOJaosoN, 01'. 
oft ....... n03· ... f liftS; J 000J[, op.~. IHtpt"CJ.JlOte. ';f""".~ ~·.4ftS 
8IIa'D1lrrms . .urn ExaJrA1fDIJ OOIIII:diBIOJf ~ 'PUt 'VII. at"'" ~1:"'). " 

• Bowditch v. Jackson Co.. 71 N.H. Ul~ U Ati. <1.14 (1'911); Patel'sGi1 .. Sftattuck 
ArIzona Copper Co .• 186 Mlnn. 611, II4f N.W. 181 (1931); see also 8a FLnTcmm, 
CYCLOPBDIA CoRPORATIONS I 1947 (perm. ed. 1960). 

~ Jeppl v. Brockman Holding Co., 84 CaUd 11, 108 P.lId 847 (1949); see alllo Keck 
Enterprises v. Braunechwelger. 108 F. Supt). 91& (S.D. Cal. 1961); Thayer v. 
Valley Bank. 86 Ariz. lIS 8. 178 Pac. 618 (1919); Annot., Side 01 CorporGte 
A •• eta,9 A.L.R.lId 1106, 1811 (1960). 

• Hendren v. Neeper, 179 Mo. 126, 313 S.W. 889 (1919). 
• BALLANTINlI, Gp. eft. npra note 8, I 41; 3 FLBTcHBR, 01'. cU. """,.11 note 8, f &18; 

Annot., CorporG~SIIJ6 01 Propllrltl, 6 A.L.R. 9aO (1910). 
10 Sf CaUd 11, 108 P.ld 847 (1949). 
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NOTICE OF SALE OF CORPORATE ASSETS G-ll 

the consent of the majority of shareholders to a contract to sell sub
stantially all of a corporation's property invalidated the contract of 
sale, the Supreme Court held that Section 3901 of the Corporations 
Code was not applicable and that the transaction was not ultra vires 
because the sale was one made in the furtherance of the busmess for 
which the corporation was organized. The court stated: 

The provisions of the statute should not be applied solely upon 
the basis of the quantity of the property; the test which determines 
the question of the necessity for consent of the stockholders is, 
"whether the sale is in the regular course of the business of the 
corporation and in furtherance of the express object.s of itS exist
ence, or something outside the normhl and regular course of the 

~ess '';'';'' ~:a~~~;~,!>: ~~~j~e~rp?~~~ 
on' •. '~ 'a ;"e,' '~_,: ,,~:.- - • i •• 

Statutes 

By 1953 all but six states had enacted statutes reI8.tlng :t.cSrui~ !iai11'of 
aWor i sub$tanti8ll:r an df the :assets ~f a eOfpofttiOll; U ;ll1t~el 'statG.tes 
may 'be eliI88i1ied·as 'follOw's:' ~ ;)" ,; t i. , 
.1. 'B,evert '~~itiils:l"ia'~naetedstatuf.es whlehZptOvid¥ tha:tJtlie 

dlt'eetOtls m1mt'1tave,'~tliorization by a 11?teof ~ ~ted ,pi'6PbrtiODI()~ 
the shateholderS obtained At, a regUlar or specialin~ttng to ~~8 
sale not in the Usual and regti!ar co'nr$e of,~.u'~'ofth~ 
juriSdi~nli, ei>nresslyplmided that: n~ conseti~'ifj' ~eeded' 'ffit; 'a'li*Ie 
in the,~, ~rse 'of J)Usines&;t~ the other' ~ ~C)DS' hitd i,.,& 
e~.,~tlitory PJ,'~Onll rela.ti~ to sue,. sales.l ' '; ': "::, ", \', 

2: '~lY-foili' othe1i lui'iSdfutioria 18 enriitted' ~ 'sale' of' all "or: srur_t 

sta.nifany~u of ,th' ,',~ of a ~rpo1'aton Witiith~ appWv&1"bf"~l;; 
tti~joh, ~ty,' q,~ share,' h, 'o~,dersl'Obiabi, ed at, a ,~,' at or speei, ',' 81 rm~,' ".~ 
statuteS, do not differen.~le. ';bet:iv~ 'Ii ,sale iJlade '~;'frhe'USual )'-!td 
~ar course' of bll8in~ ,ihl""l B8l~ 'l;I.otf;lO' m&d~. Itt iIf-'notIJe1.' 
whe~~ the:)~~ iu thei;e' j~l~ti~~w()~d r~~ th~ Sh#,ehQld~H{· 
apPl'ov~oltJieforp1er.I" ,:" : ", :' , ;', " 
, :t.Arl~ fen'~etid~ "ihcludi CaHfo'rnia, 'OVided 'th~'the 
~flI"~1,ild~M.~aui.hoi'iz~:~Y fidiii~tf'()£~~ pliOpOrtiOjt'j,f 
~~lders"to sell' an ' dr 'Stl'b8tan~y'\an of' t1t'e' oor~'te ,~, 
su'~ auiMrity to be given eiihe1"1>Y~ (1) an afBrmativewte at 'a gert~ 
~.J.; ..... ;._.:;;;.'-:-~ ." _'" . J" • • c, '."~' - I' r ' 
UU.~8. JO. ~.~&.O." " " " .. ' , 'of tile Ltlve II.JIaIjaiB of' the atatute8 ts hom ~'i'ION'~.u. 

f6 ~T. tIIa;l.61),':1 "",~ > ~ Vr...,;j~f'" " 
"IU1~~1 ',' ;,&~~~~Pe=:.a~_, .. ;.i.k-:-n!Wlli:= ullJllllud.S .... ug,A* ~ ""CQw..n_'~ t~ ,1IlWIt H,.taken,. 

a ~ 'm' in' '~~ h&\f brenie:r-' 1iC"~'~ tIi&t 
nell. tnt 'WIUt; b8~ at ,the '~":"'at~,~ 
meeting duly caDed for tharii ' , , , ' 

.. DlI-«.!:o~'1a. ~~~" , lIt:DBIn, ~D\II,.o~, t4U:'Ci 
in ",PerU' u' -leD " a.' SreJatt:M: a lIIile' m"the~v:.'t""~ of 

,. ~~ .... Wl8c.~ .... \B180.7'O(J) (1Ili'1). " ' 
,'~Olllo. See BOMb .', , '. 

.' D ~~JJa" 'In ,', '.',~ . ietrict~Qa' N ~, t., 00-

New or'k; Orih . ta,IarJcI.- , ~ , tb.'" &th 
Dakota. TenJl_vermont.w~' 'Dote 1 "", ' ' , --',' 

" A NeW York cqurt ~pheId a 8aIe bya c!OrjIora on eiiJ~the reaJeatate buld
ness making no attempt to proCeed bl accordane~ ~e' '.tnt!;. Ste8nP.!lint 
Coal Docks v. Newton Creek Realty Corp., 6 Misc.3d 811, 91 N.Y.S;lId 48', (SlIp. 
Ct. 1949). 
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or special meeting or (2) by written consent,lS The general provisions 
of these statutes are essentially similar to those of the Delaware statute 
which provides in part: 

Every corporation , , , may at any meeting of its board of 
directors, sell, lease or exchange all of its property and assets, ' , , 
as its board of directors deems expedient and for the best interests 
of the corporation, when and as authorized by the affirmative vote 
of the holders of a majority of the stock issued and outstanding 
having voting power given at a stockholders' meeting duly called 
for that purpose, or when authorized by the written consent of 
the holders of a majority of thetot~g stock, , , ,19 

., , 

NOTICE Of SALE OF A~L .. ~;,SU4TAWnA"~ Y. ALL· OF THE 
ASSETS OF A CORPORATION 
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New Jersey has also provided that notice of such consent shall be given 
to shareholders of record regardless of whether or not they are entitled 
to vote on the proposaJ.28 

California Law 

On its face Section 3901 of the Corporations Code appears to present 
the question whether it is l!ecessary to notify all shareholders of an 
impending ~le of all or substantially all of a corporation's assets when 
the approval therefor is obtained through the written consent of a 
Iilajority of the shareholders. But this is a case in which appearances 
are deceiving for two reasons. In the first place, the question is nar
roWer than' it would appear to be by virtue of the following consid
erii:tions: 

I.ABhas bee~n9ted,:the question does notarise in the case·of 8 sale 
of corpot:8teassets in 'the ordinary 'COUrse of bnsiness.u The' directors 
canma~esnch I¥. salewithout'Obtairiing the approval of the wre-
holders 8lnd afot'tion without notifying them. . ..' d.lj. . 

2. Thifl1hestion does not arise mcotrDection with 'a sale~ofLaIl· eli 
su~ti8lly'8n of aeorporatioiI's'lissetBiiiI the' eid~ of;efte.t~ 
8 ~erger or co~lidati~~'for'~ere'are'8pecifi~·)s~ttrtoty;.p~ri8 
settmg out ~e' procedural· ~quirements f01' 8lie~ Ii -tr~ iwlriellJ 
~i'e that notice thereof be given to 1dl sharehokrera'waHsst'snell' 
notice has been Waived.lI11 Her~;iWtiee is requited' to apprise 6t~ 
holders of the proposed transaction'aildtogivethem the~p()ttunity 
to withdraw an.d receive .£,a~en! for ~eir ~res. 26 • 

3. The questIon does nl7farise w~ii·~=!~ of all or substantially 
all:,of,,~ eo~tionl8aasets isPJ'opo~-b'Al1eJ)A"~C$~,~ ~c
ti,on with, a W}11,BtapY ijquidaij~ll'Qr .dWollltiolJi Qt ,t_.~pijO~l'!or 
tbfte,·is, at*tttte ,whicb, 18~ii~y;r l1tq~ rt,\la~l~~ '~-,~(~e 
ll'leJteement of, the: :proe~, rbe .. giv.en to· ·aU, sllaJ!~l~e~,Yt,,!J\lcJl, 
aIIIeIt . .2~ " . ~ : ; ... ).,.1 !/!;! ',iii_i el.f! r<~' 

llt theleeond p}ae.ei· thelegislat~~WJtory of. Se®1Ul 3~Qltf~{~ 
oleat that notiee to,tihal'lelloldel'~ ia~'not requirced }V~:"Pp1'OiV~i,of,~lw 
sale is O.btiiin. ~:bY;'~. ,OOlJSeIJ.~ ~~ct~:3aQ. ;l'fl'&jIl~',Jmw 
with 'many ,other proyisiQnrt;io~;a,s~fY~r ;~'otj~~ 
eO\'POl'atio:n:..laws h1 the ,State Bar . Committ~. WlaOlii91l~on 1,Iaw. 
d1lriag.tbe:years.1927 ·to1933.This.C9JPlDi~, ·whqse, dt~a.n ... 
P~fessQrlllenry. W.· Ballantine of th~, SelwQ19~ ·Law" o~ ~e,V:iriversity 
of o.'lifQrnia, st~theUnifoo:m ~ll8iD~, ,OQfP.Ol'~li9»: AAt; t.he OMp 
General GOqlOration .A.ct()i :1,921 ~thes~t\l.-Of ;oel&wmt~vada, 
8:n~oth~statesbefol'~· Pl'()posing \egis~0I\.28. b ~,l~ .. y~ 
of 1929,.1931 and 1983 maiQ.y fundamental,~~ :we~ w.acJe .. in Qfill
f~ eorpotation law:on tlle recommenda~<w of thi,~dj~~~ti I,,!, 

In its original fOfDl what is now ~~tio1l3901 of the ,.Corporations 
Code was Section 361~ of the Civil Code, :enacted. ,in 1903, whicll PJ:O-

.'N . .T. STA.T. ANN. I 14 :3-5 (19ain • 

.. See pp. G-10-11 supra. . 
.. CAL. CoRP. CoDB I 4107. 
"Ill.. I 4123. 
If 111.. I 4605 . 
.. See BALLANTINJlI, CALIFORNIA. CoRPORATION LA.wS 21 '(1932); BALLANTIkB, CALl;' 

FORNIA. CORPORATION AIolBNDKBNTS, preface (11129); Ballantine, Af1IfJtId.mentB· of 
the CaK/omia a_al Corporatwfl, Law (1918), 8 CAL. B • .T. 136 (19811); BallaIl
tine, QuestWftB of PoUc1l e. Draftmo a Mod_ Corpom«Ofl, Law~ 19 CALII'. L. 
RIiIV. 465 (1981). 
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vided that no sale of corporate property would be valid without first 
obtaining the vote or expressed or written consent of two-thirds of the 
shareholders at a meeting called for that purpose.29 In 1931 Section 
343 of the Civil Code was enacted which contained the former Sec
tion 361a but with certain fundamental changes. Section 343 as enaeted 
required approval of a directors' resolution to sell all or substantially 
all of the corporation's assets by vote or written approval by a majority 
of the shareholders and a written notice of tke resolutitm atdkorUifHT 
the same had to be mailed to every skarekolder whether entitled ito: vo~ 
or not within five days after the adoption of ~e resolution.841 Pr'of(l$JOl' 
:&llantine stated in his comment relatiI,lg to,this section~t the ra,. 
quiremelJ,t of written notice was for.~ wrwse. of .. gi~ the ;~n,,; 
voting shareholders the opportunity to raise objections to the; ~(b 
tiQll inthoe:Jnstan~eswAtenno meetWgW~lWJll4:~41~ ~qon 
W8II' &Btboll~ed; by. the writtell~t;;9f:~< ... ~pJ4.tp:s .~.~ 
by;v.te at a meeting.~l ThiJI ~i~W8lf~1lQ ... ,tIli ~~.'. ~,MlJ..~ 
to eliminate the reqwrelIWnt 01, JU)tieeto~~()~rs'~I~~ 
~tinelsexplanatioJ). of ijUa revisionwuthat:tQ~.r.eq~~t,.()f 
n;otice'r&ised & qu~n8B to the Widity.of a sale ,f ~~,~ta 
if:JlOtice; had not ,been',giveJ,l, Qd;a. NlQ.~nt o:f;~tice~l:to 
be:unn~.IIl!In 1947 ~ea 343 ofiheqivil C9f1e, w~~ed 
and ,a.,.Uup,ovision wu ~ fl/" Co@QratiQna .~~ ~ 
39OlYThere~ere ,n0811bs~tive ~~*'> tJ,.e "'~teat tQt,tp,o,e. 
not', have tJJ.ere _ any IRlbliJ8(lll .. t .~ODlil. ' 
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The other purpose which a notice requirement serves is to assure 
that at least those shareholders who approve a sale of corporate assets 
are made aware of what they are being asked to approve and are 
afforded an opportunity t{) consider the wisdom of the contemplated 
action. If one considers Sections 2201 and 3901 of the Corporations 
Code alone, this purpose appears to be adequately achieved at the 
present time in this State. Section 3901 appears to assure such notice 
and opportunity to those shareholders who give written conse;nt to 
such a sale. While there is no explicit requirement that each shareliolder 
whose consent is solicited be informed of the principal terms of. the 
transaction and the nature and amount of the consideration, su~ a 
requirement can readily be implied from Section 3901. In any event, . 
the very solicitation of his written COnsftt at'fordsiJie' sharehoWer_ 
o,llportunitl' to inves~igate and to ponder the matter bef~r.e he assents. 
Similarly, notice ~d oppOrtunity to investigate appear. 1;0 ·be. gjv~n 
t~ . assenW1g ,~ders by Se.ction. 2201 when a .~ of corp()r.ate 
8If86ts ,is to be .. apwoveq at a shareh~lders' meetipg. " , . 

. But this analysis. of the m,atter.. leaves out of ae~ount SeCtion ~ 
of th,e. C~~ticms . Code . w~ Provides~: ';~ e;veJ,'Y:~~ :~~ f,Q 
y~~ ()rexe.cr~t-e, ~e;n~ ~'. ~, il .9~ ,or ;r;n _,' i~W ~. <p;~ ~ .... (9, '~"Ylt~. lllU'~!'.&JW,~~~. ~ ,.:w¥. ~ pr~~., .~'f!'1*t~., ~ta.\~:lr~lHlC~·tp·~:~A~JP-W:'A'~ ~,~;_ 
'J.~ ~~.' Dl~'~l1~. "'l..~;..rd8~. ¥ .. ,:;.~WYs\~ .. 
~!.~w. ." :4' .,' ~~fffla''''\'.IfIII-tI f'.~ ~ ~911.W", " .PJ7 o~. ~, 1WYi! -;g;Q'f, .. _~~ , " >. . '&JmCJ,~ 

Ii!1>'.llf=~,,'~JID "~; '''''~. ,:,~~. 1'="'.' \i~ ~ fJ ~eJ' a.n~ to .p~ve .. _ ,pJ;. eo.' ,p."r 
'i.. ~ V .• , ..... ~.ci . 'Sbarf,S." . ~\ . .-~or the . ~ l "a ~~h .'" •. , . .f\' , , h. "~" ~.'ffl! .. , ~.ut.. ~., ~ or:t~ .. " '. , 1 . ~,.y 
~~'~~:h:nt,~:t':to«W,.~,~ 'i~~)r, .. "'~~ 
m':h~!.l ;~ 1iiDlI;~ ~eillcVqp~:::'::~~g1; ~ f 
the,~~ t11lllS&ction., Ot.COJl~ ~22Q~ ~or~,~~4ci .. , 
~~we tMtt· the ~ol~r. wjll,. be. p~t.· ()ll.: not:i:ce ·w~l.fII ,'. ei!~ 
:flPr.ov~ ~te~t$ ~7ld~' IJl~ ~~ ,it ~~~;~ 
notit:i::t the il18~~~~ tZ:~~¥ .~~ ~t~ ~~~i~= 
who has given a proiy ttthers to ~ Such' a ~~ he

Bf can' prevent 
hiJ;Sh~ fJ.lbm k..i ...... ;"O"..iIM~W'favor 't,t\ .... h>:·~l+llw·l.,j(~ .. 
the ro '.'ms_~sroti:ir_ or' ~'eJen~'" .m'l~~r 
~x;;, toteiR perSoiipUrSUaii~ (oiUok~1!;Cbi .~~ 
C~":HQfttel' .)10" ro.teetiOnil .... 9diiIit' id.a.i;l,.t.o1A8f.' .... ;W ... ,"y; ... ~ 
:-~ ,. '.~' Pitl;faVorof,~~~~:;ra •• ::iliw~hl! 
~"t.e,~esa 'JUS I'"'nt~' _{it, ~·a~:.~f,~~te 
I '( OJ~' ,';.:".'! ,. , ',' ': 1 j. , ' • ' ;." ' _ f' , 

... J'Or' caHforDJa'C(II!JJOl'ationa II1lbjeet to the jurladlCtloD of the Fedler8lllec1ll'ltle. and 
-=:OOinInJa1on tbIa 18, of oourse. nottl'ue. 8ectIGB UA of·the R1IbIIIand 

, i.~ (JD8. of ae Comrriklilon provI4e8 fGr the pNCediJre, torm and ClDDtIIItII of 
.. pi'OlI:J' i atatemeatli for. CICII1iorat1ona ~. with the CommlMloIL .Thlil· · ... te

meint. Di1lllt 1ndD4e Infol'lllll.tlOa on·1IlIlttierI w:be actea upon at tbelllketllllJ, The 
projQ' lltaw-t m1llltalilo !rive the IIIIarebolder the opportWlltT to ~ how 
h18,sIiarea _·to b4J TOted oneacill ritAttel! ~ ·aiul·JDustllfate·IlOW:· .. ·iIroxy 
will fttelt DO IIIIItnJcttell8'artI .mua.'bJ'tbellbanhol4el'. TIl_.e·~ 18 
proteeted in that he'l8 aware·of the· bWdn_' tII&t iii. to' b4J 'broUCbt,,~ the 
meetltig and IIcnt hUlIhareB wiD be -uct bJ'bIII'authol1atton' of a'~:'8;1!I.C. 
RULIIB ~ lWGs. U~ ... SIKroRrrI:n EXmuNa Aar OJ' UU, at 16,48 (1968). 
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assets is approved by written consent given by one to whom he has 
given a proxy. 
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By virtue Qf SectiQn 2201 minQrity shareholders are presently given 
adequate nQtice Qf a sale Qf corpQrate assets which receives the requisite 
sharehQlder apprQval through a vote at a shareholders' meeting. They 
are not given such notice when a sale of assets is approved by the 
written consent of the majority. If notice to all shareholders in this 
situation is thought desirable it could be prQvided by adding a new 
Section 3901.1 to the Corporations CQde, to read: ' 

3901.1. If a transfer or disPo.sition of corpQrate assets author
ized by paragraph (b) of. Section 3901 is to. be appro.ved by the 
written. CQnsent Qf shareholders, the cQrpo.ratio.n shl;ill, mail to each 
shareholder at his aP.dr.~app~ting Qn the bo.Qks of the, corpQra
tion, or given by him ~9Ut~ eQrpQ!ati?n fQr the purp~ of nQtice, 
or if ;nos:uch addr\lI!S,3Ppea~ o.r 18 gIven, at !lie plaCe, where the 
p.rine~pal office of. the cQrPQratipn is lo,eated, 11 stateD;len,t. o~ the 
'principal terms Qf the transactiQn and the nature and amo.unt Qf 
t~e corisideration~ " . 

Bucli a;'p'r~SiQn could be made iUrectQry rather than mandatory by 
addilig'lthefQll&wmg 8ehtet,tce tlieh,to: 
, ,~6weve"taijWle ~ :giv~ IIllch'rio.ticedQes noti,nvalldate the irans-'. . fer or 'djsp~~tip~ .,.,' , ' " ' 

.' "',',"'" . 

,;Gi~ ~~j~r~QI~~~.;n~t~ce W:~ prOJlPsejl,'WJ~ Qf cpnlor~te ~ts 
woula, of course,' prOVIde' a me~~Qtp~9~ect1.Q~,~,it.)l~~,wh9;1P'~ 
opposed ~Q su~h ac~ion. They: can a~teinpt to enliBt~cient ~reno.lder 
su:pportl1to def~titlit!"pr~ site ~r;'~: 'they 'be, ~ 8d~d" bring 
'a leg-Ill ~ aciiQli 'to' rpre'Verttit.But lii-marij , case,,: th~e etf<''tf.8·:MII fail. 
This presents the questiQn whether a sharehQlder ,$hMIldhave 'SQme 
further remedy when the cQrporatiQn undertakes drastic actiQn frQm 
which he dissents. If this question is answered in the affirmative, such 
a remedy CQuld be prQvided by giving the dissenter a right to. require 
the cQrpQration to. purchase his shares at their fair value. This could 
be dQne by enacting a new Section 4300.1 of the CorpQratiQns Code, 
to read: 

4300.1. In the event that a cQrpQration has SQld, leased, co.n
veyed, exchanged, -transferred Qr Qtherwise disposed of all o.r sub
stantially all Qf its prQperty and assets pursuant to. SectiQn 3901 
Qf this cQde, any holder Qf Vo.ting Qr nonvQting shares who. has 
no.t by VQte Qr written Co.nse~t approved the principal terms Qf 
the transactiQn and the nature and amQunt Qf the co.nsideratio.n 
may, by cQmplying with this article, require the co.rpo.ratiQn of 
which he is a shareho.lder to purchase his dissenting shares and 
to. pay him their fair market value. The market value shall be 
determined as Qf the day befo.re the actiQn Qf the shareholders 
approving the transactio.n was taken or cQmpleted, excluding any 
appreciatiQn Qr depreciatiQn in CQnsequence Qf the proposed trans
action. 

Legislation To Provide Adequate Notice to Assenting Shareholders 

It is pointed Qut above that while Sections 2201 and 3901 appear to 
prQvide notice to. those shareholders who. assent to a sale of all Qr sub
stantially all o.f a cQrporation's assets, such sharehQlders may no.t in fa!!t 
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receive adequate notice when the sale is approved by persons holding 
their proxies, particularly when the proxy holder gives written consent 
to the transaction. The problem of assuring adequate notice to "assent
ing" shareholders in this situation could be met by enacting a new 
Section 2225.5 of the Corporations Code, to, read: 

2225.5. If a proxy is solicited with the intention that the 
holder thereof will give approval by vote or written consent to 
a transfer or disposition authorized by paragraph (b) of Section 
3901 . of this code, the person soliciting the proxy shall give the 
pertlOn . from whom it is Solicited written: notice of such intention, 
which shall disclose the pritimpai tqms ot the transaction and the 
na~lire' ~d amount of tile colisidentiOn. 

Ita .person holdin~ . a Pn)x,f, not SO sOlicited inten~: to giv:e 
appro\1;a1 by vote or wt'ltten cOMentto $Uch' a. ~er: ~ disposi
tion he shaIl,before giving suiili approval, mailto·the-~#'from 
whom the proxy was obtained at his ad~ 8pPeAriii'gdli the 

. , books of the. cOl'pOra~n, or glY'P },1' him. ~th~ corpor.a~fQ'f .~ 
purpose of notice, or if no ~AAAAdr~ ~ppeaqf,~r'ia;gi~ .~I1!b.e 
place where ,the principal, qiBce, of the, co~ratiQn,.is l~, a 
written notice 'Of mch'ititenddn,W1flcn Shan dlsMti8e, the p~pa1 
terms and the nature and amount of the comndln;~,tion. ' 

Such 11 i proVision cd+,ldbe ntade ru~ectori' rath~r t!hA.it: manda~ by 
add" the fdllowm :t sen:ali etll~io: J' " ". . ' : f· , 

Ii, 

;Ing.. "';:-"';'1111)(1' { •• -)r.'.,·,~ {! .~. '.,'-. Fs.n~ W ~e'eitmpr of' t~e ~ (1'8q~' ~r!rin OJ<' 'tJle 
, gi~~>a.d~~tive~qti,ce,~~fIlot~f ~1f,iAvalida~ thet11Mi8fer 
. or diap()sitiql).. 

o , 
"1 .,. i ! 
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